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Professional Cards. himself together and made for the
house where he got his gun and
returned to the fray to find th
big est serene) v awaiting hint.

TALKS ABOUT

FRUIT TREESSpecial Sale on Fashionable Shirts &. Cuutt,?. One shot dispatched the varmint.
On taking a look in the henhouse

jfHntf-mt-jCm- w Mr. Carlon was confronted by a
pile of dead chickens which the
cat had killed and heaped up.

A Large Aisortment of Desirable Stylet and Patterns
which will be doted out at the following

Reduced Prices

Every one of the 75 choice fowls
had been killed and placed in the
heap. Mr. Ctrlon would be glad
to sell the cat's hide for a sum

DRAKE STILL

BLOCKS WAY

Fences Up Canal Intake

of D. L & P. Co.

HOWLS "TRESPASS"

When Company Commence Work

To Increase Flow of Water

In Canals.

pie repeal of the law but will in-
sist on a substitute which will
provide for the sale of mature tim-
ber on public land, so that the
revenue for the continuance of
reclamation work will not be
diminished. Under existing laws
the government is selling timber
from the forest reserves but thia
money goes into the federal treas-
ury and is not used on reclama-
tion works. There is being made
the demand for a law which will
authorize the sale of mature tim-
ber from public lands, the title of
the land to remain in the govern-
ment. In support of this pro-
posed law ita advocates point out
that the destruction of the timber
will be properly controlled and
make the matter of reforestation of
the land feasible.

LECTURE AND MUSIC

T. H. Lafollett Furnishes

Some Timely Hints.

HE HAS SUCCEEDED

equal to value of the chickens.

All .Shirt Km- -

3$olknap dt Cdwards

001 Pirtr Smc Smlt Cmt I

iPrintm'tlt, Ortjtn.

Discusses the Different Varieties

and Advises All to Plant Or-

chards for Home Use.

$1.75
1.25
1.00

70
60
50

l.7."

l.'it
I. 'Si

1.00
" HO

Killed Three Cougars.

George Miller and Ben Hel-fric-

ofJ.amonta, were in town
Monday on their way home from a
trip to Pine Mountain. They re-

port the snow about three and
one-ha- lf feet deep there.
The hoys killed three big
cougars, a bobcat and a coyote.
The cougars were all treed by a
diminutive black dog named Nig.
Nig is certainly entitled to a place
on the roll of honor for thus assist-
ing in ridding the range of these
stock destroyers.

) Ladies Annex and Rer. Mitchell
Kditor Journal: It will niton bePresent Meritorious Program.Although Judge Kradshaw hasj

ttartislly dissolved the injunction) time to order fruit tree for spring
planting. A few wordx concerningspa mutt Si brought by A. M. Drake against ! a nietic uiu h gymnasium

the I). I. & P. Co. for alleged tres- - was comfortably filled last Friday
evening uy inose who had asm,mr mrmmmH 4m r m,wMt t,aHS on and lfllUTV tO 1118 private sembled to enjoy the musical andI'm am m.m CtMM i proiierty, it seems that these peo- -

literary entertainment arranged

varletie might lie appreciated by
the many new nettlers beginning to
build homes in our county. About
the most discouraging thing to have
is a tree which liears shyly, if at all,
while requiring as much attention
and occupying as much space as one

r., jv... pie are still at it hammer and

.i - tr.m UongH and Mr. Drake is still using
CLAYPOOL BROS.

General Merchandise
by the Ladies' Annex and the Rev.

A. Mitchell, pastor of the Pres
'every method known to him toq "-

-' I liiimwr lh irri trillion Mfflnnnv in byterian church. Rev. Mitchell's
which never falls.

I have a small orchard at the

Candidates Getting Busy.

The political pot is beginning to
boil in real earnest in Crook
county but the only bubbles that
have yet arisen to the surface are
all branded "clerk" or "sheriff"
with one candidate for county
surveyor, while the seekejs after
political triumph have thus far
remained oblivious to the allure-
ments offered by the offices of joint
representative, county commis-
sioner, county treasurer and coro-

ner, all of which must lie tilled at

" - - - - - - -
j 1 j' j it work of reclamation. The fol- -

0. Jfytt lowing is from the lat issue of the
'Bend Bulletin:

IPhyt.timm mmtt Srf j
When the I). I. 4 P. Co. rtarted to

eastern end of Powell Butte which
has leeii (tearing over 15 years, dur
ing which time It has never failed to
produce some fruit and is often
heavily laden. Some varieties, how

build the wing iam si it neaugaie
south of Ibn1 Tuesday the wttrkmo
founil ttie land adjoining enchtsed witi

i a wire fence ami tnan notice posted

CLU1 AKnWkSKU I'KOMtTLir l)V Ot NlUMT

IWIl'l OXK tlout KultTH W AUAMMi'a

Iint'ii MtiiiL Riinrvc OmMirr.
MrtHomuT 1'ni'M'a

ever, do much lietter than other.

portion of the program was a
lecture on the subject of ''Court-
ship and Marriage. The William-
son quartette, composed of J. N.
Williamson, Mrs. J. H. Rosenberg,
and Mr. and Mr. CharleH M.
Elkins, was a feature of the eve
ning and their numbers were ac-
corded hearty acclamation. The
artistic make-u- p of Mr. Elkins as
the Dutchman in the song, "The
County Fair." at the hands of Joe
Smelzer was alone well worth the
price of admission.

Rev. Mitchell's lecture was in
a vein of humorous satire. But
with it all he made some strong

Of summer apple the Tetonky Is
j by A. M. Drake. The company ha.

Ortfn j disregarded the ii'.tirea aril will con-- ;

tiiiue iU work.

the coming election. The ' only
additions that can be made to thepiacksmithing That Pleases
verified lit this week are the.Sujierliiteudeiit ltowloe, when inter
names of W. F. Hammer, of Hay- -viewed by a Bulletin man, eaiii : "Tl.
tack, who will endeavor to landI Thy Kind Vim lict nl

j. ii. vk;ij;s
the democratic nomination for

J. G. CANTRILL

Feed and Boarding!
-- : Stable :- - !

company in acting wholly within it

rights. We are simply completing cou-

nt ruction work which we had not
The D. I. A P. purchased

clerk and Knox Huston who wants

first to rliten, usually about the lat
of July; never fails to have fruit and
it a good suiiiiner apple in every re-

spect. The next to ripen i the
Due-he- of Oldenburg, a good apple
and sure heavy bearer. Then fol-

lows the Striped Astrachitn, a good
apple .and a sure tiearer with us.
We have the Fourth of July, a very
One apple, but a very light Itearer,
often failing entirely. Next in sea-

son is the tJravensteln, not a heavy
hearer, but seldom failing entirely.
Following this is the Wealthy, a
splendid fall apple, heavy, regular

the job of being county surveyor
on the same ticket. J. II. Haner

I Hui:i-esu- r In)

rOKXKTT
impressions on the relations
which ought to exist in the homeiV KMC IMS ; that projieny from Mr. I'rake, and we

! are firm in the lieliof that w are tre- -
and the requirements necessary on aspires to the republican nomina-

tion for clerk, Sam Collins is cir-

culating his petition for the nomi
j pnmiiug no one's rights." the part of both the husband andA Stock of Farm .M:ic"liiii'ry nlwny mi huml

Btock boarded by the day, week
or month and good attention

'

iflvtm the same. Your patron- -

age solicited.
AT ll.l I'll. I. ION HTAMl

PRI N EVILLE. OREGON

" Ieiardinc thiH latest move on the
part of the company Mr. Drake said the wite tor the enjoyment ot a

happy wedded life. He summed
up briefly and said: A woman

! "When the P. B. I). Co. sold its
nation as republican sheriff, while
Jake Stroud is going out after 'the
democratic nomination. These
are the only aspirants which can

. . .' interests to the I). I. & P. Co. it con- -

veveil specific proiiertv recited in the!: JieHrer of large and attractive fruit.
Tree a vigorous grower. The Rani- - be positively announced as candi-

dates at this time.decl, including the Pilot Butte flume as
lu i constructed and right-o- f way from the bo is nest in season, seldom fails, but

not a heavy bearer as a rule and is
small and unattractive with us.

; liPfldgut which the P. I!, ("o. hadCROOK WIT! Ml Agonizing Burns.

thouiru it keeps well often until are instantly reliefed, and perfectly
acquired from me over my pergonal
lands. Thin gave the ditch company
uo more right to invade or appropriate healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. H.I MICHEL February.'

Kivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes :
Of winter varieties the liest we

I burnt m- - knee dreadfully; that itOFFIOERS:
W. A. BOOTH, President
O. M. EiKiNt, Vie Pretldtnt
Foto W. WitSOM, Cathlcr

have is the Pewankee, a sure heavy
Itearer of good sized attractive fruit

blistered all over. Bucklen a Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Aiso heals all would swhich keei until late in winter.
and sores. 25c at D. P. Adamson and

wants work, dress and apprecia-
tion. A man wants work, food
and appreciation. He recited
Dickens's "Dr. Marigold" illus-
trating married life under some
conditions, and while his lecture
was withal an entertaining end
scholarly discourse, the only
criticism that could be offered is
that there was too much Dickens
and not enough Mitchell.

The program opened with a se-

lection by the orchestra, "Daugh-
ter of Love." The Williamson
quartette presented "The Auc-
tioneer" and responded to an en-

core. Mrs. A. C. Strange sang in
her sweet pure voice "When the
Roses Bloom" and responded to
the encore with "I Know a Lovely
Garden." Mrs. Carey W. Foster
gave the readicg '"That Old
Sweetheart of Mine" a most, pleas- -

This apple deserves more than pass H. Temp'eton St. Son druggists.
ing notice. It Is a splendid cooking
apple. If I were planting a com

DIRECTORS:

W. A. BOOTH, O. M. CkKINI,
O. r. Btcwaut, fni o W. Wilson.

my personal lands or property than
that of Mr. Staats or any other neigh-
bor. They don't seem to appreciate
this t"t help themselves generally to
anything pertaining to me, when and
where they please. On my remonstra-

ting 1 have been told to shut up or they
would put me out of business.

"When I obtained an injunction last
fall against this trespassing, they
denied under oath to the judge any in-

tention of further trespftstiug. He dis-

solved the injunction in part, where

mercial orchard this would lie the Sisters Correspondence.
Sisters. Jan. 23. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Edmondson were visiting with Mr. andprincipal variety. The Yellow New-

ton Pippin is a shy liearer in our
orchard, though it is such --a fine

Mrs. Hardy Allen last Sunday.
I). N. Rig8 was up from the Matoles

keeper we would not do without it

Busy Selling Good Goods at Reasonable Prices

Opportunity Knocka Once, Seldom Twice

Here's One Knock: Listen Carefully
A finely Aorted mill complete Sine n( Slts Camji, Sl$t Srtt
mill Vumtri. A muck lii pleniH the hsrilent to pleatfe. The price
thin limiitli tire jilMl hi NHHfii'lon . ot to linve llie riMin w Imvp
Cm t S'att. : : : : : : t :

Here's Another Knock
Hlankhth! IIi.ankktm! At llio Kxtruordinary Kislmtion price of

SS emti ftr jtmtr. I Hiit not afraid of you utakiiiK tx close an
iiiHIH-ctio- Itnt yon iihihI do it early or the opportunity will Ik gone

Saturday.often keeping until summer apples
come again. Goldeu Kusset is a Isaac New who has been attending

upon they immediately rush in a force
of men with tools and machinery. I

school here this winter has returned
home.

Transacts a General
Hanking Uusinetw

Kxohange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

light bearer, but seldom fails en

If you want any rough riding donetirely and is worthy a place in the
orchard. Willow Twig is a light

uainc.oeau.e premises aim pu, up .

intpretation. Mr8. g. L Bel
enquire of George Wilson. He can ridetrespass notices, wnicn mey coast iney knap

-
sang the solo "Dear Old

Uirl." The Williamson quartette
the call anyhow.will defy, leaving the" law to take irregular bearer, but a fine keeper.

The Blue Pearmain is also a very Dauthet New was up from the lower
light liearer with us, often falling desert recently. He says there is nothrendered "The County Fair" in a

manner that brought down the entirely. ing "new down there except himsell
and he was awav.house. During the program the Of Crab apples we -- have Hysolp

Mr. Davis who is working at the Dor--Transcendent and Montreal Beauty

care of itself.
"Negotiations had been in progress

for settlement of the issues between us,
nnd within a week I have had a letter
from one of the officers of the company
assuring me of their desire to make
amends for the wrongs that they had
done and pleading that if I would pre-
serve a truce pending the negotiations

orchestra also played the March
twosteps "Yankiana,', "Yankee
Grit" and "Just at the Break of

all regular bearers. The Hysolp is rance sawmill, was at Sisters last week
getting a hronco shod. He says his

Shoes and Gent's Furnishings
llim always W't'ii ft holly. A new and complete line will lie on
hand for von to rhooMi from. :: ::

our favorite. large ami is
Dawn." a fine keeiter; bears "young andl Jtydc & Wfcftae never fails.

wife, who has ueen sick most ot rue
winter is much improved.

E. H. Sparks reports that the well on
the Long Hollow ranch of the Black
Butte Company has been sunk 40 feet
and will be continued until bedrock is
reached or wat r struck.

The proceeds amounted to about
$60, which were divided between
Rev. Mitchell and the Ladies
Annex. The entertainment was

no move would be made by them ad- - The above varieties planted where
they do well will keep a family superse to my rili1s or interests. TheStar Barbershop moment that they ceased to lie reI.MICHEL one of the best that has been given
plied with apples the whole year,
Pears do well, never falling complete-
ly. Plums do well, too. Brad

strained by law, they broke faith.
. . . . i . . : . .. :..t. ... in the city this season.

Our haircutling is up-I- shaw Is our favorite. Prunes do
m flu me urn umjuuv uu iinu1
2 j through violation of law, I shall now
S earry matters to the final court. I

Bluerock Shoot. fairly well, seldom i'nil, but mv small
Most small fruits do well andshall also proceed against their officer
always bear except blackberries

j, date. Our shaving is

gi
comfortable. Our shop is

jk new and clean.

jk Henderson Buildingi PRINKVILI.K, - ORKOON

Last Sunday afternoon, a
of the local shotgun men

on clay pigeons at the trap
i on criminal charges s well as bring a

' .:...!..- - ..:. ..:... .1... onlv one variety, Evergreen, succeed
niK utiuiu;c eiuib naii.civ liici iajiujmii
itself for violation of their contract with
me for a perwtual flow of 25 cubic feet

ing and it sometimes fivesses back
not protected In winter.grounds. Several interesting and

closelv contested sweepstakei of water per second. I am througha iAl 4flk vrfV SSJk.iHk 1tU.iAi.iAuiii aK jAc jAl My advice would be to plant anf The 0 K Meat Market j

tjj STROUD BROS., Proprietors
I

temporising with such people.

Cline Falls News.

t'line Falls, Jan. 29. 0. W. Moore,
who owns a re tract at t he west
end of the new bridge at ('line Falls
is preparing to promote a townsik'
on his land. He is erecting a store
building and has already purchased
a stock of goods and will open his
store to customers in a very short
time. A large force of men have
been working at the building and it
is lieing completed as rapidly a
lumber can be delivered. Itis a two-stor- y

building and is 18x25 feet.
Mr. Moore has cleared the land of
sage brush and is preparing to lay it
off into town lots. He Is offering
the public liberal Inducements and is
handling his project in the manner
that is thought will make a town.

matches were shot off nnd some
good scores made. A general

May Change Timber Laws. summary ot each man s score is

orchard no matter where you are
located. Put it where it can be

irrigated if possible, if not, mulch
heavily to hold the moisture duriug

here given:
Targets Broke Percentage

Congress is considering a change
in the existing timber laws, and dry weather. If you irrigate take
sometime during the present ses the water oft early enough to allow

I. W. SPEAR
3eeci Stable

and Jreo Camp Jffouae

WHEAT HAY

eion the timber ana stone act is the wood to harden and your trees. ' V'''ZA Ui ' v. s likely to be repealed. In its place will stand the winter all right.

B. Mllliorn : 15 .47
A. Powell 77 SI .82
M. Ballev 82 58 . 70
C. Lytic ; 33 .71
J. Templeton 2tt 14 .54
A. Baldwin 24 13 .54
It. Cady 27 15 .55
H. Crabtree 22 H .41)

Wurxweiler 20 !) .45

While this county will never rauka law will probably be enacted
authorizing the sale of public
timber at something like its real
value. The law as it stands is

with some other parts of the state
as a fruit country, we can and will
grow enough to supply tiie home
market.

T. II. Lakoi.i.ktt.

W. H. Webb, the school teacher at
Cilne Falls, attended a meeting of
the water users' association at, Hed-mou- d

last Saturday evening.

Plowing is in progress at the ('line
Falls Power Co. 'h farm this week.

considered unjust and vicious for

25 Cts. HEAD
Huv and drain $1.25 per day. Transient
trade solicited. Oume wnere you and your
teams can be made comfortable at the old

MoFarland Stand, Prineville, Or
the reason that the amount of

w v timber on a claim or actual value
from location or other points of Fraud Exposed.

Another shoot will be held next
Sunday when a match will be
made for a rifle, should the weath-
er permit. For the information of
those who might like to take part
all are cordially invited to partici-
pate. Ammunition can be bought
at the grounds and the cost of

advantage does not govern its
Murderous Wildcat.

Henry Carlon, who resides 25
miles up Crooked river had 75
pure blooded chickens in his hen-
house recently. One night not

vx w:., price. One hundred and sixty
acres of timber away up in the

Grave Trouble Forseeo.

It needs but little foresight, to tell, Kocky Mountains costs just as

A few counterfeiters have lately been

making and trying to sell imitations of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, and other med

icines, thereby defrauding the public.
This is to warn you to beware of eueh

long ago he heard his dog burkingthat when your stomach and liver are much as the valuable timber lands
of Oregon. The same price that
now prevails could be obtained

badly affected, grave trouble is' ahead,
shooting is 5 cents per shot includ-
ing targets and shells. Hereafter
the rules usually governing shot-

gun matches will be observed.

at some length but as a high wind
was blowing he thought the dog
was disturbed on that account and

unletta you take' the proper medicine
for the poor timber of some disraj for your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young,

W of Clay, X. Y.f did. , She stiya : "I had
3? neuraluia of the liver andl stomach, mv

tricta while the splendid forests of

Dealers in Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Butter

Eggs and Country Produce

Your patronage respectfully solicited and u trial order of one.

of our Hoasts or Steaks will convince you that we sell only the
Best. In the shop formerly occupied by Crooks & Sailor

did not go out to ascertain the
cause. Next morning he arose at
about five o'clock and on going

Oregon would bring a price easily Poisons in Food.li l i r u . double or triple that at whichnean was weaKeueu, ami i eouiu not
eat. I was very bad for a long time, out found his dog sitting quietlyPerhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day vou may feel a twinge of

dvspepsia that will convince you Dr.

people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
which have been successfully curing
disease, for over 35 years. A sure pro-

tection, to you is our name on the
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. Kin'M
or Bucklen's remedies, as all others me
mere imitations. 11. E. Bcckum A Co.

Chicago, 111., and Windsor, Canada.
Sold by D. P. Adamson &. Co., J, 11.

Templeton & Son druggists.

but in Klectrie Bitters, I found just
what t needed, for they quickly relived

claims are now being patented.
The money received from the

sale of timber lands is the main
source of revenue for the prosecu-
tion of government reclamation

and cured me." Best medicine for weak

by the broken glass window of the
henhouse. He thought this action
peculiar and opened the henhouse
door, when, a hugh wildcat leaped
onto his breast and hurled him to
the ground. Mr. Carlon gathered

King's New life Pills are guarantee to
care all sickness due to poisons of un-

digested food or money back. 25c at
women. Sold undei guarantee by D.Telephone Orders Will Be Given Prompt Attention

projects and for this reason West-
ern men will not consent to a sim- -

P. Adamson & Co., Templatou A Son

druggists, at. 50c a bottle.
D. P. Adamson & Co. and Templeton &

Son drug Btores. Try them.


